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A nonequilibrium system of locally interacting elem ents in a lattice with an absorbing order-

disorderphasetransition isstudied underthee�ectofadditionalinteracting �elds.These �eldsare

shown to produce interesting e�ectsin the collective behaviorofthissystem .Both forautonom ous

and external�elds,disorder grows in the system when the probability ofthe elem ents to interact

with the�eld isincreased.Thereexistsathreshold valueofthisprobability beyond which thesystem

isalwaysdisordered.Thedom ain ofparam etersoftheordered regim eislargerfornonuniform local

�eldsthan forspatially uniform �elds.However,the zero �eld lim itisdiscontinous.In the lim itof

vanishingly sm allprobability ofinteraction with the�eld,autonom ousorexternal�eldsare ableto

ordera system thatwould fallin a disordered phase underlocalinteractionsofthe elem entsalone.

W econsiderdi�erenttypesof�eldswhich areinterpreted asform sofm assm edia acting on a social

system in the contextofAxelrod’sm odelforculturaldissem ination.

PACS num bers:89.75.Fb,87.23.G e,05.50.+ q

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theem ergenceofnontrivialcollectivebehaviorin spa-

tiotem poraldynam icalsystem s is a centralissue in the

currentresearch on com plex system s,asin m any physi-

cal,chem ical,biological,econom icand socialphenom ena.

There are a variety ofprocesses occurring in these sys-

tem s where both spatially localand globalinteractions

extending alloverthe system coexist and contribute in

di�erent and com peting ways to the collective dynam -

ics. Som e exam ples include Turing patterns [1](with

slow and fastdi�usion),G inzburg-Landau dynam ics[2],

surfacechem icalreactions[3],sand dunes(with the m o-

tionsofwind and ofsand)[4],and pattern form ation in

som e biologicalsystem s[5]. Recently,the collective be-

haviorofdynam icalelem ents subjectto both localand

globalinteractionshasbeen experim entally investigated

in arrays ofchaotic electrochem icalcells [6]. M any of

these system s can be m odeled as networks of coupled

dynam icalunits with coexisting localand globalinter-

actions[7]. Sim ilarly,the phenom ena ofpattern form a-

tion and collective behaviorinduced by externalforcing

on spatiotem poralsystem s, such as chem icalreactions

[8,9]or granular m edia [10],has also been considered.

The analogy between externalforcing and globalcou-

pling in spatiotem poraldynam icalsystem s hasrecently

been explored in the fram ework ofcoupled m ap lattice

m odels [11, 12]. It has been found that, under som e

circum stances,the collectivebehaviorofan autonom ous

spatiotem poralsystem with localand globalinteractions

is equivalent to that ofa driven spatiotem poralsystem

possessing sim ilarlocalcouplingsas in the autonom ous

system .

The addition ofa globalinteraction to a locally cou-

pled system isknown tobeabletoinducephenom enanot

presentin that system ,such as chaotic synchronization

and new spatialpatterns.However,theclassi�cation and

description ofgeneric e�ectsproduced by external�elds

orglobalcoupling in a nonequilibrium system oflocally

interacting units is stillan open generalquestion. The

com m on wisdom for equilibrium system s is that under

a strong external�eld,localinteractions becom e negli-

gible,and the system ordersfollowing the external�eld.

Fornonequilibrium nonpotentialdynam ics[13]thisisnot

necessarilythecase,and nontriviale�ectsm ightarisede-

pending on the dynam icalrules.

Thisproblem is,in particular,relevantforrecentstud-

iesofsocialphenom enain thegeneralfram ework ofcom -

plex system s. The aim is to understand how collec-

tive behaviors arise in socialsystem s. Severalm athe-

m aticalm odels, m any of them based on discrete-tim e

and discrete-space dynam icalsystem s, have been pro-

posed to describe a variety ofphenom ena occurring in

socialdynam ics [14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22]. In

this context, specially interesting is the lattice m odel

introduced by Axelrod [23]to investigate the dissem i-

nation ofculture am ong interacting agents in a society

[22,24,25,26,27,28,29,30]. The state ofan agentin

thism odelisdescribed by asetofindividualculturalfea-

tures. The localinteraction between neighboring agents

dependson the culturalsim ilaritiesthatthey share and

sim ilarityisenhanced asaresultoftheinteraction.From

the pointofview ofstatisticalphysics,thism odelisap-

pealingbecauseitexhibitsanontrivialoutofequilibrium

transition between an ordered phase(ahom ogeneouscul-

ture) and a disordered (m ulticultural) one,as in other

wellstudied lattice system swith phase ordering proper-

ties[31]. The additionale�ectofglobalcoupling in this

system has been considered as a m odelofinuence of

m assm edia [24]. Ithasalso been shown thatthe addi-
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tion ofexternalinuences,such asrandom perturbations

[28]or a �xed �eld [32],can induce new order-disorder

nonequilibrium transitions in the collective behavior of

Axelrod’sm odel.However,aglobalpictureoftheresults

ofthe com petition between the localinteraction am ong

theagentsand theinteraction through a globalcoupling

�eld or an external�eld is m issing. In this paper we

address this generalquestion in the speci�c context of

Axelrodsm odel.

W edealwith statesoftheelem entsofthesystem and

interacting�eldsdescribed by vectorswhosecom ponents

can takediscretevalues.Theinteraction dynam icsofthe

elem entsam ong them selvesand with the �eldsisbased

on the sim ilarity between state vectors,de�ned as the

fraction ofcom ponents that these vectorshave in com -

m on.W econsiderinteraction �eldsthatoriginateeither

externally (an externalforcing)orfrom thecontribution

ofa set ofelem ents in the system (an autonom ous dy-

nam ics)such asglobalorpartialcoupling functions.O ur

study allows to com pare the e�ects that driving �elds

or autonom ous �elds ofinteraction have on the collec-

tive properties ofsystem s with this type ofnonequilib-

rium dynam ics.In the contextofsocialphenom ena,our

schem ecan be considered asa m odelfora socialsystem

interactingwith globalorlocalm assm ediathatrepresent

endogenousculturalinuences or inform ation feedback,

aswellasa m odelfora socialsystem subjectto an ex-

ternalculturalinuence. O ur results indicate that the

usualequilibrium notion that the application ofa �eld

should enhanceorderin a system doesnothold here.O n

thecontrary,disorderbuilds-up by increasing theproba-

bility ofinteraction ofthe elem entswith the �eld. This

occurs independently of the nature (either externalor

autonom ous)ofthe�eld ofinteraction added to thesys-

tem .M oreover,we�nd thata spatially nonuniform �eld

ofinteraction m ay actually produce less disorderin the

system than a uniform �eld.

Them odel,including the description ofthreetypesof

interaction �eldsbeingconsidered,ispresented in Sec.II.

In Sec.III,the e�ectsofthe �eldsin the ordered phase

ofthe system are shown,while Sec.IV analyzes these

e�ects in the disordered phase. Section V contains a

globalpicture and interpretation ofourresults.

II. T H E M O D EL

The system consists ofN elem ents as the sites ofa

square lattice. The state ci ofelem entiis de�ned as a

vectorofF com ponents�i = (�i1;�i2;:::;�iF ). In Ax-

elrod’sm odel,theF com ponentsofci correspond to the

culturalfeaturesdescribing theF -dim ensionalcultureof

elem ent i. Each com ponent �if can take any ofthe q

valuesin thesetf0;1;:::;q� 1g(called culturaltraitsin

Axelrod’sm odel). Asan initialcondition,each elem ent

is random ly and independently assigned one ofthe qF

state vectors with uniform probability. W e introduce a

vector�eld M with com ponents(�i1;�i2;:::;�iF ).For-

m ally,wetreatthe�eld ateach elem entiasan additional

neighborofiwith whom an interaction ispossible.The

�eld is represented as an additionalelem ent �(i) such

that��(i)f = �if in thede�nition given below ofthedy-

nam ics. The strength ofthe �eld isgiven by a constant

param eterB 2 [0;1]thatm easurestheprobability ofin-

teraction with the �eld.Thesystem evolvesby iterating

the following steps:

(1)Selectatrandom an elem ention thelattice(called

activeelem ent).

(2)Selectthesourceofinteraction j.W ith probability

B set j = �(i) as an interaction with the �eld. O ther-

wise,chooseelem entjatrandom am ongthefournearest

neighbors(the von Neum ann neighborhood)ofion the

lattice.

(3) Calculate the overlap (num ber ofshared com po-

nents)l(i;j)=
P F

f= 1
��if ;�jf . If0 < l(i;j)< F ,sites i

and jinteractwith probability l(i;j)=F .In caseofinter-

action,choose h random ly such that �ih 6= �jh and set

�ih = �jh.

(4) Update the �eld M ifrequired (see de�nitions of

�eldsbelow).Resum e at(1).

Step (3)speci�esthebasicruleofanonequilibrium dy-

nam icswhich isatthebasisofm ostofourresults.Ithas

two ingredients: i) A sim ilarity rule for the probability

ofinteraction,and ii)a m echanism ofconvergenceto an

hom ogeneousstate.

Beforeconsidering thee�ectsofthe�eld M ,letusre-

view the originalm odelwithout�eld (B = 0).In any �-

nitenetworkthedynam icssettlesintoan absorbingstate,

characterized by either l(i;j)= 0 or l(i;j)= F ,for all

pairsofneighbors(i;j).Hom ogeneous("m onocultural")

statescorrespondtol(i;j)= F ,8i;j,and obviouslythere

are qF possible con�gurations ofthis state. Inhom oge-

neous("m ulticultural")statesconsistoftwo orm oreho-

m ogeneousdom ainsinterconnectedbyelem entswith zero

overlap and thereforewith frozen dynam ics.A dom ain is

a setofcontiguoussites with identicalstate vectors. It

hasbeen shown thatthe system reachesordered,hom o-

geneousstatesforq< qc and disordered,inhom ogeneous

statesforq> qc,whereqc isa criticalvaluethatdepends

on F [25,26,27,28,29].Thisorder-disordernonequilib-

rium transition isofsecond orderin one-dim ensionalsys-

tem sand of�rstorderin two-dim ensionalsystem s[30].

Ithasalso been shown thatthe inhom ogeneouscon�gu-

rationsarenotstable:singlefeatureperturbationsacting

on thesecon�gurationsunfreezethedynam ics.Underre-

peated action ofthese perturbationsthe system reaches

an hom ogeneousstate[28].

To characterize the transition from an hom ogeneous

state to a disordered state,we consideras an orderpa-

ram eter the average fraction of culturaldom ains g =

hN gi=N . Here N g is the num ber ofdom ains form ed in

the �nalstate ofthe system for a given realization of

initialconditions. Figure 1 shows the quantity g as a

function ofthe num berofoptionspercom ponentq,for

F = 5,when no �eld acts on the system (B = 0). For

values ofq < qc � 25,the system alwaysreachesa ho-
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FIG .1:O rderparam etersg (circles)and hSm axi=N (squares)

asa function ofq,in the absence ofa �eld B = 0.

m ogeneousstate characterized by valuesg ! 0. O n the

otherhand,forvaluesofq > qc,the system settlesinto

a disordered state,for which hN gi � 1. Another pre-

viously used order param eter [25,27],the average size

ofthe largest dom ain size,hSm axi=N ,is also shown in

Fig.1 for com parison. In this case,the ordered phase

corresponds to hSm axi=N = 1,while com plete disorder

isgiven by hSm axi=N ! 0.Unlessotherwise stated,our

num ericalresultsthroughoutthepaperarebased on av-

eragesover50realizationsforsystem sofsizeN = 40� 40,

and F = 5.

Let us now consider the case where the elem ents on

the lattice have a non-zero probability to interact with

the �eld (B > 0).W e distinguish three typesof�elds.

(i) The external �eld is spatially uniform and con-

stant in tim e. Initially for each com ponent f,a value

�f 2 f1;:::;qg is drawn atrandom and �if = �f is set

forallelem ents iand allcom ponentsf. Itcorresponds

to a constant,externaldriving �eld acting uniform ly on

the system .A constantexternal�eld can be interpreted

asa speci�cculturalstate(such asadvertising orpropa-

ganda) being im posed by controlled m ass m edia on all

the elem entsofa socialsystem [32].

(ii)The global�eld isspatially uniform and m ay vary

in tim e. Here �if is assigned the m ost abundant value

exhibited by the f-th com ponentofallthe state vectors

in the system . Ifthe m axim ally abundant value is not

unique,oneofthepossibilitiesischosen atrandom with

equalprobability. Thistype of�eld isa globalcoupling

function ofalltheelem entsin thesystem .Itprovidesthe

sam eglobalinform ation feedback to each elem entatany

given tim e but its com ponents m ay change as the sys-

tem evolves.In the contextofculturalm odels[24],this

�eld m ay representa globalm assm edia inuenceshared

identically by alltheagentsand which containsthem ost

predom inant trait in each culturalfeature present in a

society (a \globalculturaltrend").

(iii)The local�eld,isspatially non-uniform and non-

constant. Each com ponent�if isassigned the m ostfre-

0 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.1
q

0

0.02

0.04

0.06

0.08

g

FIG . 2: O rder param eter g as a function of the coupling

strength B ofan external (squares),global (circles) and lo-

cal(triangles)�eld.Param etervalue q= 10 < qc.

quentvalue presentin com ponentf ofthe state vectors

oftheelem entsbelonging to thevon Neum ann neighbor-

hood ofelem ent i. Ifthere are two or m ore m axim ally

abundantvalues ofcom ponent f one ofthese is chosen

at random with equalprobability. The local�eld can

be interpreted aslocalm assm edia conveying the \local

culturaltrend" ofitsneighborhood to each elem entin a

socialsystem .

Case (i) corresponds to a driven spatiotem poraldy-

nam icalsystem . O n the other hand,cases(ii) and (iii)

can be regarded asautonom ousspatiotem poraldynam -

icalsystem s. In particular,a system subjectto a global

�eld correspondstoanetworkofdynam icalelem entspos-

sessing both localand globalinteractions.Both thecon-

stantexternal�eld and theglobal�eld areuniform .The

local�eld isspatially non-uniform ;itdependson thesite

i. In the contextofculturalm odels,system ssubjectto

either localor global�elds describe socialsystem s with

endogenousculturalinuences,while the case ofthe ex-

ternal�eld representsand externalculturalinuence.

Thestrength ofthecoupling to theinteraction �eld is

controlled by the param eterB .W e shallassum ethatB

isuniform ,i.e.,the�eld reachesalltheelem entswith the

sam e probability. In the culturaldynam icsanalogy,the

param eterB can be interpreted asthe probability that

them assm edia vectorhasto attracttheattention ofthe

agentsin thesocialsystem .Theparam eterB represents

enhancingfactorsofthem assm ediainuencethatcan be

varied,such as its am plitude,frequency,attractiveness,

etc.

III. EFFEC T S O F A N IN T ER A C T IN G FIELD

FO R q< qc

In theabsenceofany interaction �eld,thesystem set-

tles into one ofthe possible qF hom ogeneous states for

q < qc (see Fig.1).Figure 2 showsthe orderparam eter

g asa function ofthe coupling strength B forthe three
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FIG .3:Threshold valuesB c forq < qc corresponding to the

di�erent�elds.Each lineseparatestheregion oforder(above

the line) from the region ofdisorder (below the line) for an

external(squares),global(circles),and local(triangles)�eld.

typesof�elds.W hen theprobability B issm allenough,

the system stillreaches in its evolution a hom ogeneous

state (g ! 0) under the action ofany ofthese �elds.

In the case ofan external�eld,the hom ogeneous state

reached by the system is equalto the �eld vector [32].

Thus,forsm allvaluesofB ,a constantexternal�eld im -

posesitsstateoveralltheelem entsin thesystem ,asone

m ay expect.W ith a globalorwith a local�eld,however,

forsm allB the system can reach any ofthe possible qF

hom ogeneousstates,depending on theinitialconditions.

Regardlessofthe type of�eld,there isa transition ata

thresholdvalueoftheprobabilityB c from ahom ogeneous

stateto a disordered statecharacterized by an increasing

num berofdom ainsasB isincreased.Thus,we�nd the

counterintuitive resultthat,above som e threshold value

ofthe probability ofinteraction,a �eld inducesdisorder

in a situation in which thesystem would order(hom oge-

neous state) under the e�ect alone oflocalinteractions

am ong theelem ents.

The threshold values of the probability B c for each

type of�eld, obtained by a regression �tting [32], are

plotted asa function ofq in thephasediagram ofFig.3.

The threshold value B c foreach �eld decreaseswith in-

creasing q for q < qc. The value B c = 0 for the three

�elds is reached at q = qc � 25,corresponding to the

criticalvalue in absence ofinteraction �eldsobserved in

Fig.1. For each case,the threshold curve B c versus q

in Fig.3 separates the region ofdisorder from the re-

gion where hom ogeneous states occur on the space of

param eters(B ;q).ForB > B c,the interaction with the

�eld dom inatesoverthelocalinteractionsam ong thein-

dividualelem entsin thesystem .Consequently,elem ents

whose states exhibit a greateroverlap with the state of

the�eld havem oreprobability to convergeto thatstate.

This process contributes to the di�erentiation ofstates

between neighboring elem ents and to the form ation of

m ultiple dom ains in the system for large enough values

0 0.3 0.6 0.9
B

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

g

FIG . 4: O rder param eter g as a function of the coupling

strength B ofan external (squares),global (circles) and lo-

cal(triangles)�eld.The horizontaldashed line indicatesthe

value ofg atB = 0.Param etervalue q= 30.

ofthe probability B .

Notethattheregion ofhom ogeneousordered statesin

the(B ;q)spacein Fig.3 islargerforthelocal�eld than

fortheexternaland theglobal�elds.A nonuniform �eld

providesdi�erentinuenceson the agents,while the in-

teraction with uniform �eldsisshared by alltheelem ents

in the system . The local�eld (spatially nonuniform )is

lesse�cientthan uniform �eldsin prom oting theform a-

tion ofm ultiple dom ains,and therefore order is m ain-

tained fora largerrangeofvaluesofB when interacting

with a local�eld.

IV . EFFEC T S O F A N IN T ER A C T IN G FIELD

FO R q> qc

W hen there are no additionalinteracting �elds (B =

0),the system always freezes into disordered states for

q> qc.Figure4 showsthe orderparam eterg asa func-

tion oftheprobabilityB forthethreetypesof�elds.The

e�ectofa �eld forq > qc depends on the m agnitude of

B .In the three caseswe see thatforB ! 0,g dropsto

valuesbelow thereferencelinecorresponding to itsvalue

when B = 0.Thus,thelim itB ! 0 doesnotrecoverthe

behavior ofthe m odelwith only localnearest-neighbor

interactions. The fact that for B ! 0 the interaction

with a �eld increases the degree oforder in the system

isrelated to thenon-stablenatureoftheinhom ogeneous

states in Axelrod’s m odel. W hen the probability ofin-

teraction B is very sm all,the action ofa �eld can be

seen asa su�cient perturbation that allowsthe system

to escapefrom theinhom ogeneousstateswith frozen dy-

nam ics. The role ofa �eld in this situation is sim ilar

to that ofnoise applied to the system ,in the lim it of

vanishingly sm allnoiserate[28].

The drop in the value ofg as B ! 0 from the refer-

ence value (B = 0)thattakesplace forthe local�eld in

Fig.4 ism orepronounced than thecorresponding drops
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FIG .5: Scaling ofthe order param eter g with the coupling

strength to theglobal�eld B .Theslopeofthe�tting straight

line is� = 0:13� 0:01.Param etervalue q = 30 > qc.

foruniform �elds.Thiscan be understood in term sofa

greatere�ciency ofa nonuniform �eld asa perturbation

thatallowsthe system to escape from a frozen inhom o-

geneouscon�guration.Increasing the valueofB results,

in allthree typesof�elds,in an enhancem entofthe de-

gree ofdisorderin the system ,butthe local�eld always

keeps the am ountofdisorder,as m easured by g,below

the value obtained for B = 0. Thus a local�eld has

a greater ordering e�ect than both the globaland the

external�eldsforq> qc.

Thebehavioroftheorderparam etergforlargervalues

ofB can be described by the scaling relation g � B�,

wheretheexponent� dependson thevalueofq.Figure5

showsalog-logplotofgasafunction ofB ,forthecaseof

a global�eld,verifying thisrelation.Thisresultsuggests

thatg should drop to zero asB ! 0.The partialdrops

observed in Fig.4 seem to be due to �nite size e�ects

for B ! 0. A detailed investigation ofsuch �nite size

e�ectsisreported in Fig.6 forthecaseoftheglobal�eld.

Itisseen that,forvery sm allvaluesofB ,the valuesof

g decrease asthe system size N increases. However,for

valuesofB >
� 10� 2,thevariation ofthesizeofthesystem

doesnota�ectg signi�cantly.

Figure 7 displays the dependence ofg on the size of

the system N when B ! 0 for the three interaction

�elds being considered. For each size N ,a value ofg

associated with each �eld was calculated by averaging

over the plateau values shown in Fig. 6 in the interval

B 2 [10� 5;10� 3]. The m ean valuesofg obtained when

B = 0 arealso shown forreference.Theorderparam eter

g decreasesforthe three �eldsasthe size ofthe system

increases;in the lim it N ! 1 the values ofg tend to

zero and the system becom eshom ogeneousin the three

cases.Forsm allvaluesofB ,thesystem subjecttothelo-

cal�eld exhibitsthegreatestsensitivity to an increaseof

the system size,while the e�ectofthe constantexternal

�eld islessdependenton system size.Theorderinge�ect

ofthe interaction with a �eld as B ! 0 becom es m ore

evidentfora local(nonuniform )�eld. But,in any case,

10
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FIG .6:Finitesizee�ectsatsm allvaluesofthestrength B of

a global�eld.O rderparam eterg asa function ofB isshown

for system sizes N = 20
2
, 30

2
, 40

2
,50

2
, 70

2
(from top to

bottom ).Param etervalue q= 30.

the system isdriven to fullorderforB ! 0 in the lim it

ofin�nite sizeby any oftheinteracting �eldsconsidered

here.

V . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehaveanalyzed anonequilibrium latticem odeloflo-

callyinteractingelem entsand subjecttoadditionalinter-

acting�elds.Thestatevariablesaredescribed by vectors

whosecom ponentstakediscretevalues.W ehaveconsid-

ered the casesofa constantexternal�eld,a global�eld,

and a local�eld.Theinteraction dynam ics,based on the

sim ilarity oroverlap between vectorstates,producessev-

eralnontriviale�ectsin thecollectivebehaviorofthissys-

tem .Nam ely,we�nd twom ain e�ectsthatcontradictin-

tuition based on thee�ectofinteracting �eldsin equilib-

rium system swhere the dynam icsm inim izesa potential

function. First,we �nd that an interacting �eld m ight

disorderthe system :Forparam etervaluesforwhich the

system ordersdueto thelocalinteraction am ong theele-

m ents,thereisa threshold valueB c oftheprobability of

interaction with a �eld.ForB > B c thesystem becom es

disordered.Thishappensbecausethereisa com petition

between the consequences ofthe sim ilarity rule applied

to thelocalinteractionsam ong elem ents,and applied to

the interaction with the �eld. This leads to the form a-

tion ofdom ains and to a disordered system . A second

e�ectisthat,forparam etervaluesforwhich thedynam -

ics based on the localinteraction am ong the elem ents

leadsto a frozen disordered con�guration,very weak in-

teracting �elds are able to order the system . However,

increasing the strength ofinteraction with the �eld pro-

ducesgrowingdisorderin thesystem .Thelim itB ! 0is

discontinuousand the ordering e�ectforB < < 1 occurs

because the interaction with the �eld acts as a pertur-

bation on the non stable disordered con�gurationswith
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FIG .7: M ean value ofthe order param eter g as a function

of the system size N without �eld (B = 0, solid circles),

and with an external(squares),global(circles)and local�eld

(triangles).Param etervalue q= 30.

frozen dynam icsappearingforB = 0.In thisregard,the

�eld behavessim ilarly to a random uctuation acting on

the system ,which alwaysinducesorderforsm allvalues

ofthe noiserate[28].

These results are sum m arized in Fig.8 which shows,

for di�erent values ofB ,the behavior ofthe order pa-

ram eterhSm axi=N previously considered in Fig. 1. For

sm allvalues ofB ,the interaction with a �eld can en-

hance orderin the system :forq < qc interaction with a

�eld preserveshom ogeneity,while forq > qc itcausesa

drop in the degree ofdisorder in the system . In an ef-

fective way the nonequilibrium order-disordertransition

is shifted to larger values ofq when B is non-zero but

very sm all.ForlargervaluesofB thetransition shiftsto

sm allervalues ofq and the system is alwaysdisordered

in thelim iting caseB ! 1.Thislim iting behaviorisuse-

fulto understand thedi�erenceswith ordinary dynam ics

leading to therm alequilibrium in which a strong �eld

would orderthesystem .In ournonequilibrium case,the

sim ilarity rule ofthe dynam ics excludes the interaction

ofthe�eld with elem entswith zerooverlap with the�eld.

Since the localinteraction am ong the elem ents is negli-

gible in thislim it,there isno m echanism leftto change

situationsofzero overlap and the system rem ainsdisor-

dered. W e have calculated,for the three types of�eld

considered,the corresponding boundary in the space of

param eters(B ;q)thatseparatestheordered phasefrom

the disordered phase. In the case ofa constant exter-

nal�eld,the ordered state in thisphase diagram always

converges to the state prescribed by the constant �eld

vector.Thenonuniform local�eld hasa greaterordering

e�ect than the uniform (global and constant external)

�eldsin the regim eq > qc.The rangeofvaluesofB for

which the system isordered forq < qc isalso largerfor

the nonuniform local�eld.

In spite ofthe di�erencesm entioned between uniform

and nonuniform �elds,itisrem arkablethatthecollective

10 20 30 40 50
q

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

 <
S m

ax
>

/N

FIG .8: Inuence of the interacting �eld on the nonequi-

librium order-disorder transition as described by the order

param eter hSm axi=N . Results are shown for B = 0 (solid

squares),a global(B = 10
� 5

(em pty squares),B = 0:3 (cir-

cles)) and a local (B = 10
� 5

(triangles)) �eld. Param eter

value F = 3.

behaviorofthe system displaysanalogousphenom enol-

ogyforthethreetypesof�eldsconsidered,although they

have di�erentnature.Atthe locallevel,they actin the

sam e m anner,asa \�fth" e�ective neighborwhose spe-

ci�c source becom esirrelevant. In particular,both uni-

form �elds, the global coupling and the external�eld,

produce very sim ilar behavior ofthe system . Recently,

ithasbeen found that,undersom ecircum stances,a net-

work oflocally coupled dynam icalelem ents subject to

eitherglobalinteractionsorto a uniform externaldrive

exhibits the sam e collective behavior [11,12]. The re-

sultsfrom thepresentnonequilibrium latticem odelsug-

gest that collective behaviors em erging in autonom ous

and in driven spatiotem poralsystem scan be equivalent

in a m oregeneralcontext.

In thecontextofAxelrod’sm odelforthedissem ination

ofculture[23]theinteracting �eldsthatwehaveconsid-

ered can be interpreted asdi�erentkindsofm assm edia

inuencesacting on a socialsystem .In thiscontext,our

resultssuggestthatboth,an externally controlled m ass

m edia or m ass m edia that reect the predom inant cul-

turaltrends ofthe environm ent,have sim ilar collective

e�ects on a socialsystem . W e found the surprising re-

sult that,when the probability ofinteracting with the

m assm ediaissu�ciently large,m assm ediaactually con-

tribute to culturaldiversity in a socialsystem ,indepen-

dently ofthe nature ofthe m edia. M ass m edia is only

e�cientin producing culturalhom ogeneity in conditions

ofweak broadcastofam essage,sothatlocalinteractions

am ong individuals can be stille�ective in constructing

som eculturaloverlap with them assm edia m essage.Lo-

calm assm edia appearto bem oree�ectivein prom oting

uniform ity in com parison to global,uniform broadcasts.

Futureextensionsofthiswork should includethecon-

sideration ofnoiseand com plex networksofinteraction.
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